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Pelican Theater Presents
s State Opportunity Contest

and wealth divide eocloly Into
twiii realms of hell and henvtin
Uv. John llaynoa Holmes, New
York.
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Tsklng It on the chin Is the
nstural order ot life. Uen Tur-pl-

comedian.

EditorTHANK JENKINS
MALCOLM EPLET

Published avery morning except Mondaj by The Klamath News

ruDllsumg company at ivi-x-

union.
Official paper ot City ot Klamath Falls and Klamath county.

Entered aa second elan matter at the pot office at Klamath
Falls, Oregon, Kovemoer 13, izs.

housed at the hospitable Congress
hotel, having sll expenses paid
meals, room with batb and every-
thing.

The winners representing their
respective home towns will re-
turn to Portlsnd In December to
stage the final contest at tht
Hroadway theatre, at which time
the lucky ones will be chosen by
Judges.

Tbose Interested tn this con-tes- t

should fill out the entry
blank appearing In the Pelican
theatre ad In Ibis paper, and
mall or bring It to the Pelican
theater, or tbe offices ot H. W.
Poole tbeatree at once.

ECBSCKIPTION RATES
Delivered by carrier, month
Delivered by carrier, year
Delivered bv mall, year, county
Delivered by mall, outalde county,

Subscription! payable In advance

Represented nationally by
M. C. MOGENSON CO., INC., San Francisco, New York. Detroit.

Seattle Los Angeles
Copies ot The News and Herald, together with complete Informa-

tion about the Klamath Falls market, may be obtained for the ask-

ing at any of these offices.
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Member Audit Bureau Circulation. Telephone 1900. OFFERS NEW PRIZE

The Recall
rERE is n important sentence from a news story on

the proposed movement

His Klamath Falls a match In

popular favor tn Ulng Crosby
and Eddie Peabndy, famous
northwest entertainers, who have
acquired radio, alage and screen
glory T

Mr. Hsrry Poole, manager of
the rellran theatre, la nstarminsu
to find out through the medium
of the big McKesson Drug ou ru-

mmy's radio and stage opportu
nity contest sponsored by llisiu to
discover new talent.

The contest Is open to anyone
and everyone. It will ellmai
with a big elimination contest at
the Pelican theatre on November
17, 19S.

Preliminary teats of radio and
stage material will start at the
Pelican theatre on Friday, Oct.
SOth, and will be held thereafter
on each Friday night.

Valuable rewards await the
winners. Klamath Falls victors
wilt be beard over KKX folio-In- g

the clly finals here, at which
time NIK) officials will select ths
best of the three finalists. This
one will compete In December
with winners from over forty
Oregon and Washington cities on
the stage ot the Hroaday theatre
in Portland.

Tho judges' final cholcs there
will be given a trip to Los An-

geles, all expenses puld; chance
to try out at the National llroad-caalin- g

company's studio aud In
addition, screen and voles record-
ing teals at the Fox Film studios
lu Hollywood.

Second prise winner will also
Journey to Los Angeles with

at Nile atudlos.
Third prise Is a trip to San

Francisco and auditions with N11C
studio there.

Fourth and fifth prises art
vaudeville contracts with pay on
the K R Empire circuit.

Acta offered munt not run more
than six mluutua nor tall tor
more than four people.. Anything
suitable for radio or etage fare
may be prcscuted with the under-
standing that those having mate-
rial aultable tor both amusement
mediums will be given (reference
by the Judges. All eulruute shall
supply their own accompaiilmtnt
aud properties.

Preliminary contests will re-
duce the numtisr ot Klamath
Falls entries to 10 seta and on
November 17th, Skipper Don
Mills with bis male lioaco. will
arrive In Klamath Falls with his
Opportunity Ship to act as mas-
ter of ceremonies In stuglug the
final contest.

Throe winners will be chosen
and sent to Portland to put on s
broadcast dedicated to Klamath
Falls over Station KEX. The
time of the broadcast la 4:11 to
4:80 p. m.

The three winners will be

loo harsh with Mussolini."

First came the eroaa-wor- d pus-l-

then the bow Its the
scramblegrapb.

Adopted by Oeneral Petroleum
corporation as a feature of Its
tall sustained advertising pro-

gram, the scramblegrapb Is fully
aa fascinating as Its two prede-
cessors, but less (adieus In the
working out aud far more enter-
taining. In the oplulon of those
who have tried It. Tbe pusile
consists of a cartoon
ot tbe faces of n peo-
ple. The faces, however, are
scrambled, features belonging to
one person being transposed on
another. Solution to the puxslo
consists In folding the cartoon In
such a way that the proper fea-

tures are restored to their right-
ful owners.

Oeneral Petroleum corpora-
tion, producers and marketere of
General Four-Sta- r gasoline. Is of-

fering cssh prises tor those who
turn In the most accurate solu-

tions. Every week for the next
eight weeks Oeneral dealers ev- - j
erywbere will be supplied with
theee acramhlographs, which may
be obtained true of charge upon
application. In Ibe series, the
fucee ot n gelierele are
portrayed, and the first prise of-

fered ie 1(00.
Sponsors of the contest predict

that this nsw punle Is destined
to replsre the erase In
popular favor.

The bouse of lords, England,
many transact certain business
when there are only three mem-

bers present not necessarily In

"Dave O Hara, election cleric in wie state depart-
ment, estimated that a special election would cost
the taxpayers of the state approximately 575,000."

This, regardless of any other factor, is sufficient to

throw a strong doubt into the advisability of the recall
proposal.

That is a lot of money to spend on a recall election.
Unless the situation under Governor Meier is absolutely
insufferable which it is not a good way to save money
would be to permit the matter to drop and let the gov-

ernor's fate, if it is in the balance, be decided at next
year's regular elections.

Reports have it that the recall movement is being
msed by the truck owners' organization to emphasize its
fight against the state bus and truck law, although this
is denied by the agent for the recallers. It strikes us that
the recall movement, with its possibilities for stirring up
the state needlessly and costing the taxpayers a lot of
money, is a mightly selfish way to push a fight of this

. kind.
Bringing the recall threat from behind the door for

political purposes, or because of minor peeves, is one of
the things that is helping to discredit the "Oregon sys-to-

of direct voter action the initiative, referendum
and recall. The recall should be used only when, through
malfeasance in office or utter neglect of duty, the situa-

tion under an official becomes no longer sufferable and
demands action for his removal.

Such conditions do not exist in the case of Governor
Meier. His chief trouble seems to have been absentee-
ism. K is true that he spends little time in his office at
Salem. The governor, it must be admitted, has not made
good on all his election promises, but there would be a
flock of recalls every year if that were cause enough to
throw an official out of office.

Oeneva: "Germany will be told
In brief, courtly yet unequivocal
terms that her accusations that
the other great powers are In-

sincere when they say they will
disarm are unfounded and un-

just.'
e e

THAT sounds good, but H ISN'T

With the exception of this
country, and the possible excep
tion of Rusaia. the great powers
have boen UTTERLY INSIN-
CERE when they have aald that
they will disarm.

They have been getting tocelh.
er In conference, tnd TALK1XO
disarmament, and all the time
going ahead and arming more
heavily than ever before.

That', the plain troth of h.
matter.

Some People
Say

All sorts Of 111a lM I. Ik.
tency of a heart im,h t...-- i
dent Euseblo Alaya of Paraguay.

You must give your time and
monev tn th r. n . . .k.i...
and yon must do It for the love of

Well, If they burn me I'll lusthav tn i,v, i, .... .v. -- l i -- - vu iui cum. Al-
bert Bates, convicted kidnaper.

There can be no ,,. ..ii.i
In the world so long as poverty

Beauty Hints
KXKKCIHK TO KKKP YOWl

HEAD HlliH
A lump of flesh on the back

ot the neck and a bad head car-

riage usually go band lu hand
with a hollow back.

Don't walk with your head
thrust forward. Hold It up

straight and keep your chin lu.
Here la an exercise which

helps straighten your spine at
tbe same time It gota rid ot a

lump. It Is
nlendld also for living firmness

to the muscles which hold the
breasts In place and It gets one
In the habit ot carrying the bead
straight and high.

Lie on your back flat on the
floor, knees bent and weight of
the legs on tho balls ot the feet.

Raise the end of your snlue
Just enough so that there Is no
hollow In your back. Turn your
tbiahs outward lust a Utile kit.
allowing about ten Inches ot
space between your knees.

Suuare. your shoulders until
they are resting flat ou the floor
and try to dig the back of your
neck right lulu tne Hour, liaise
your chin a trifle, keeping the
back ot your neca in posiuou.

Retaining this position (make
sure Ihut tbe eud of your spine
lays Just off Ibe floor), place

the tips of your lingers on your
shoulders.' Your wrists and el-

bows should touch tho fluor at
tbe same time your fingers touch
your shoulders.

Now raise your arms above
your head, palms facing each
other. Try to feel the uiiisulw
ot your back and cheat pull and
stretch aa you raise your arms.
Lower them alowly, keeping your
elbows on the floor, until you
are back whore you started with
your finger tips touching your
shoulders and your wrltta touch-
ing the tloor. Repeat several
times.

Cooperation Asked
In Making Calendar
Requests to orgsnlratlons. ask

ing that they help the chamber
ot commerce In maintaining Its
coming events calendar, were

sent out from chamber
Monday.

Bv keeping the calendar com
plete and up to date, conflicts
in meeting dates can be avoided
and Information on coming eventa
all! be supplied to all who wish
It, Secretary Earl Reynolds aald.

Representatives of all organi
sations were aked to keep tho
chamber posted on tho dates and
places of future meetings.

It took 74 years to build the
Greut Pyramid.

BXssseaaKsaBEeatssssBxasBtoBWe

Stop Gag Pains! German!
Remedy Gives Relief

Acting on BOTH upper and
lower bowels Adlerlka washes
out all poisons that cause gaa,
narvousneas and bad sleep. One
dose glvea relief at once. Star
Drug Store or Waggoner Drug
Co.
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FABLES

Do You Want to Be
A Gs?eafc Stas??

News Behind the News
e e e .

The Inside Story From
The Capital

e

By PAUL MALLOX

Copyright, 1111. by Paul Mellon

WASHINGTON, Oct. It. You
cannot believe much of the news
you get from Germany those
days. Hitler has the press by the
throat.

His regime lets out only what
It considers favorable and lets
In virtually nothing at all. The
average German knows less about
what Is going on In the outside
world than the average darkty
In darkest Africa. Similarly we
know that little about the true
condition there.

A tatrly authentic Inside sur-
vey ot the situation can be
pieced together from several
confidential re porta recently re
ceived here. These come from
official and nnotttclal personagee
whose names cannot be divulged,
but who have lately come from
Germany and know whereof they
speak. Their views can be sum-
marised aa follows:

LIP SERVICE
Hitler commands wildly en

thusiastic from 99 per
cent ot the German people.
There is no opposition. Travel-
ing through Germany you would
think he is as popular as Musso-
lini in Italy.

That situation is amply Illus
trated by a letter from a Berlin
Jew to his cousin in New York.
The Jew said:

'Hitler Is a fine man. Every
one is fine here. Yt e are all
very happy. P. S. Brother Isa-
dora held a contrary view. We
buried him yesterday."

FAI.81TTCATIOX9
To read the unemployment

nguree In the German news-
papers you would think that Hit-
ler has done better than Roose
velt. They say the unemployed
army has been reduced from
around five millions to two mil
lions. The trick In that la that
Hitler has transferred most ot
the jobless into an organised
army where they do a little work
for the state and receive the
equivalent of about 10 cents a
day in black bread and noor
food.

The fundamental private em
ployment situation la thus tem
porarily quieted but not cured.

Tbe business situation Is suf
fering from the Jewish boycott
Germany's unfavorable trade bal-
ance is an gap.
Exports are running Increasingly
below last year.

mis nas caused Hitler to try
easing up on the Jews. Many
Israelites are being saved bv the
intercession ot prominent Naiia.
So often hare Nasi officials come
to the dictator with private ap-
peals for Jewish friends that
Hitler recently remarked pri-
vately:

"There must be sixty-fiv- e mil-
lion Jews in Germany because
fully that many have sought In-

tercessions with me through my
associates."

e
GAS

War preparations are supposedto have been started in German
laboratories long before Hitler
came into power. He has accel-
erated them. Chancellories
throughout Europe suspect the
Germans are probably better
equipped In chemical science than
any other nation now.

They know this talk about
battleships and guns Is largely
International political hooey.Those are obsolete weapons.
However, the Ingenuity of man
has never been able to devise a
weapon for which there Is no de-
fense. The French, Italian, Eng-
lish and even our own chemical
laboratories have not been Idle.
They also have secrete. The
French particularly are supposedto have developed a deadly gas
which would do the work of an
army corps.

Germany has no credit. She
has no money. Hitler has soc- -
ceeded In surrounding himself

itn international enemies with
whom be cannot hope to cope
In the long run. He Is losing the
irienasnip of Italy. Austria has
successfully barred the door to
mm.

No person and no nation can
live and nrmnar th wa h. I.
going about It.

The day cannot long be de-
layed when reason will supplant
prejudice in the minds of the
German people. Anger cannot
long be maintained.

That means Mr. Hitler will
moderate himself as Mussolini
did or else he will be tossed out.

Most observers believe he will
be tossed out. .

e e
JEWS

The h campaign Is
really very popular In Germany.
The root of It lies In Jewish
control ot big German business.
But it goes even deeper.

Most Germans suffered severe-
ly In the depreciated currency
days. For Instance, some had to
save up for a week to buy a
glass of beer. When they went
to the beer gardens they saw evi-
dence of Inherent Jewish finan
cial shrewdness and thrift. Ap
parently tne average Jew ban
died bis money more wisely than
the average German. It was the

New VOX
Theatre of Tbe Stara

Now Showing Enils Thnradny
Ulrtd cut trrinl ha)))Gas

WIFE and SWEETHEART
come face to- face

With Ann llaiiling ,
Itobert Montgomery

H)rni lxy, Alice White
NEWS CARTOON

Managing Editor
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Movement

to recall Governor jueier:

Churchf Beauty and the Beast;
The Other Side (a dramatic
story); Taking My Cause to the
Supreme Court; Shattered Ro-
mances.

It Is expected the services will
continue two weeks. There will
be special music and orchestra.

Modern agricultural Imple-
ments are used by those engagedIn rice growing In the Murrum-bldge- e

Irrigation area of New
South Wales.

Today!

ISc Any Seat
--

I'OOLE'g -

Rainbow
THEATRE"

This Is Your Big
Opportunity to

Prove You're Good!
The Pelican Theater 'McKesson

Opportunity Contest Opens

Friday, Oct. 20thTOD A Y

All NEW Show,
And WHAT a

SHOW!

On the whole, the governor has been turning in a
good job. He at least has done nothing to hurt the state,
which would be the only just cause for recall. He has
only a year and a quarter longer to serve in this term.
Let him stay in office.

Problems of Juvenile Delinquency
delinquency is a problem for others than theJUVENILE of the children involved, and the public offi-

cials delegated to handle such situations. It is a matter
of concern for the entire community.

There is the immediate danger of destruction of prop-
erty through juvenile crime. There is the even more seri-
ous danger of laying the groundwork for adult criminal
careers. There is the problem of relationships between
delinquent children and others. For these, and other
reasons, K is extremely important that the right methods
be employed in coping with this serious problem.

And it is a serious problem; perhaps more serious in
this community than many others. Juvenile officials here
have been mighty busy in the past year and a half. They
ay there are unusual temptations and pitfalls here. The

youth of the community is constantly in danger.
There is a good deal of discussion at this time of the

methods of coping with juvenile crime and delinquency,
employed by public officials. One hears considerable
criticism.

It is well for the public to know the truth of this
ituation. If mistakes are being made, they should be

corrected. If new and better methods are advisable,
they should be employed.

For the purpose of throwing light on the situation,
the Herald and News will publish a series of articles
shortly dealing with juvenile delinquency and methods of
handing the problem here. These articles will include
a report of the criticisms of the way the work is han-
dled, discussions of the problem by the juvenile officers
and others interested, and suggested changes in methods.

It is the hope of these newspapers that these articles
will serve to clear the atmosphere, and will lead to a
sympathetic understanding by the public of juvenile
problems, so that they may be solved in the best way
possible.

"Mind you, we wum't bo

Jews who were able to buy the
big tein. and attract the Ger
man maiuVua.

Probably not more than 10 per
cent of the Jewa did anything
which could possibly be criti-
cised. But it waa easy for Hitler
to capitalise the sentiment
against these few. For their tun
all Jews were made to suffer,

Xbe beet authorities whisper
that the world knows no more
than 15 per cent of the Indigni-
ties secretly wrought on German
Jews.

e e
NOTES

The New York banking circles
which formerly dictated to Cu-
ban policies bare become so dis-

gusted with the state depart-
ment's refusal to nse strong-ar-

methods In Cuba that they hare
quit eren making suggestions to
the department. Certain officials
let the bankers know In diplo-
matic but understandable lan-

guage that their advise meant
nothing to the administration.

One of the new faces growing
more prominent erery day In the
SUA Is that of Senator Wagner.
He was called In as one of tbe
pulmotor squad because of the
confidence organized labor has
in him

e
Inner Japanese sources say

war with Russia Is inevitable and
the sooner It is brought about
the better for Japan because
Russia is getting stronger every
mluute..

Editorials on News

(Continued From Page One)
vldual, whose opinion Isn't worth
much, finds no trouble at all in
answering these questions to his
own satisfaction.

It war SHOULD COME in Eu-

rope, we should do nothing about
it at all. We fought one war, at
frightful cost, to make the world
safe for democracy, and accom-

plished NOTHING In that direc-
tion.

If Europe Insists on going to
war again, the thing for us to do
Is to stay In our own yard and
mind our own business.

one other word:JUST read. In a dispatch from

Today!
Waking
womanhood
discovers
life ... In
a pulsing
drama of love

under the
new rules. A

ie AGE OF
CONSENT

DOROTHY WIISON
Arlln Judge, Richard
Cromwell, Erie linden,John Halllday, Ailee
Prlngle . . ,

ALSO

"STRANGE AS
IT SEEMS"

ItKtlCKNlC
"KIAUAKA FALLS"

OSWALD CAHTOON

Pine Tree
-- TIIKATnt-

NO STRINGS ATTACHED
An honest to -- Cosh Clean
Contest for Amateur Talent
. . . If You're Best You'll
Win Because You're Best!

cluding the lord chancellor.

No. In Act...

TIIKATKK

THE RULES
i. Anyon and vron li Invited to try out,
t. Aota muit not coiinuih nvr than alx mtnutaa.
t. Any form of unit'ltiiliiment In iitTiDlimulilv, au-- aa dnnc- -

lfr, linn In, hillbilly, com
4 miiv, nintrli", doui'Ua, trioa and qumrtattai. No act muit

roiiHiKt of nifire thun four Poila.
4. All contvitiuii in ut ftirntin their own aoaoropantmant

or MtK iroiK for preliminary contcata,
5. Thrva wtmiwra will ba choarn from arh theatra to

on hroadcaat at a tut Ion KHX. 1 ha Oregon tan, In
i'ortlnml, from 4:1b to 4.10 p.m.

I. Contoatanta mum rriiort t KKX Studloa 1:00 p.m., on
t h day tliry lirnndciiat.

7. jVmrn tha broadcaat at KKX on winner will ba ehoaan
aa tha rerarntatlv for tha final oontait at tha liroad- -
way Thwntr in Portland.

I. Uontf ntiinta from a pproxtmatrly forty Oregon and Soutn
ern Witihlnvton cltln will compata In thia oontait.

4. Tho final content at tha Hroadway Thaa.tr will ba fiald
nbout tho mMdla of Prfinlr,10. Tha wlnnera from enrh city who ara to appear than will
be notified by letter when tn

U. The five prlee will b awarded at the la it show alaired
at tho Broudwny.

11 All rontentanta will be furnlehed room with bath and
meala at the Conirreaa lloiel In Portland, free of ohara.

11, Coiiteadinta nhnuld be cnrtmln that muMral numbers to
be uaed are not on the radio rentrited llal. Thla Infor- -
ii.nMc.Q may be obtained by writing Htatlon KKX In Port-
land.

PHI7.K.
lit- Trip to T,oa Ancelca with NHC radio try-ou- and Pox

Film Teem.
tnd: Trip to AnRnlea with NRP radio
3rd' Trip to r!nn Friincleen with NHC there ,
4th and 6 tli, Uenglne Vaudeville Contractu with pay.

Remember! First TryOuta Are
NEXT FRIDAY, Oct. 20th

The Oregonian, in an interesting Sunday article,named an e, all-st- ar Pacific coast football team.
The story told of the prowess of the football notables on
the gridiron, but it neglected to tell us what these men
are doing now. What their fate has been, after the
glamorous years of heroism on the campus, would be an
interesting addition to that story.

Your Entry Blank
Harry I

esw v

PATHE

NEWS

CITY nTTOlEY

A fall rally preaching campaign
will be conducted by the Com-

munity Congregational church,
starting on Monday evening. The
preacher will be Rev. George V.
McClure. minister of the Congre-
gational church of Ashland. Mr.
McClure Is also city attorney ot
Ashland, and has practiced and
taught law.

This special series of preaching
services, according to the minis-
ter of the church, Rev. T. Davis
Preston, Is in the nature of a ral-

ly to start the fall and winter
work, and will not be of the usual
revival type. Mr. McClure is a
forceful, direct preacher who has
bad a wide experience in the min-
istry, recent pastorates being In
Denver and Portland. Among
the topics ot the addresses to be

given the first week are the fol-

lowing: What good la the

Nam ,,,

Nam of DrtiKRlftt ..
Af(e..... I'linne....

Type of Act M..mH

HENRY ARMETTA
In "FAMILY TltOLIll.lOS"

and.

"ALMA MARTYR"
mi:loy MAHTl.n ACT

Signature of Parent or Guardian if Applicant
is Under 21 Years of Age

What A BILL That PELICAN Haul

PELICAN ATREPOOLE'S
tOOLtC' PELICA


